
Decision No,. ,36637' , 

BEFORE TEE' RAIt.,,;{OAD CO!O:rISSION OF THE STATE OF' CALI?O:FU1!A 

In the ,rr~tter of' the Applicat10n of ) 
A.J. (BERT) CHAPIN, d/b/a' NORTE ) 
SACRAME~"TO STAGE LI~'E, to add inte:::-- ) 
med1ete pOints over a~d along the ) 
automobile' stage" line operated" by ) 
applicant between Sacramento and the ) Applic~tionNo. 25690' 
American River EYdro Electric Dams1te,) 
via, nET' Street Bridge, Del Paso, ) 
Carmicha~l"Fa1r Oaks and Orar~evale, ) 
California. ' , ) 

, 'Sf Tr:E CO~!!SSION: 

Among other passenger st8£e'operat1onsconducted byA. J. 
Chapin is ;ne operated:between"Sacra:nento and the ;.merican River 

" ' ., , , 

Hydro Electric Dacs1te and certa1.."'l specitied:1ntermed1atepoints, 
, , 

Viz'. ,uS',' St:::-eet Bridge, Del Fe,so, Cart:!1ehael, Fa:1.:- Oaks, a:ld, 
, -

. Orangevale. Th1s ope::-ative, right :v:az originally' ereated'by' the 

Comm1ss1ont s DeCiSion No. l7834, rendered Januar.1 5,1927, on 
Ap'plication' NO; 13089, which gr~ted a cert1ficateto 'one George R • 

. , . '-

, " 

Zurfluh •..... Z'\lI'fl'tlh was authorized 'by the' COCliss1on to' transfer this 

right to' 11. 5. P1mental , predecessor, in interest 'of ' Chal'in~, 
'. .1, 

Pimental was subseque~tly grantee a ecrt1!1cote in 11euof all his 
former rights,whiCh includes that'ae~uired fromZurflUh,whicA 

• I ,,' 

does not permit operation to intermediate points other then those 
specifieally named~ A~p11eant Cha:p1n,'~~ the above ent1tled pro-' 
ceeding, requests the Com:ission to enl.:::-ge this eertii'1c$,te to 

permit serv1ce.at all 1ntermee.1ete po!.nts "oetvrcen'theA::ller1ean River 
, ' 

~droElectr1c,Dams1te and then!::" Street Br1dge ,near'Sacramento; 

1ncluc.1ng the last: ~ed', pOint. 
.' '. . 

1'i"..15 proposal does ,not include the 
• " , , l' 

right'to ,serve points' :t.."ltermed1ate ,to " the "E" street, Bridge ",a.."ld' 
.~.cramen.to; . 
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•• 
In" supporter, th.e authority zeught, :':Pl'licant ,alleges 1." 

substance ~sfollows: 

-That' tho territory aclj ~.cent . to the route traversed by , 
applicant between Sacrame~to ancl Orangevale has become 
more :poPU10USi particularlY'since tl'le establishment of 
MeClellan. Fie d and other "Irar activities 1n andal"ound 
Sacramento and North Sa.cracento;that great distances 
intervene ',between l."'lterz:ediatepoints to 71hich. a1'1'11- . 
cant's'operat1on is restricted; t:r..at the population is 
not centered·in and around t!le intermediate points 
named,but. is scattered oval" and F.llor..g the entire route 
and that applicant desires to give the ?ub11C a service 
which Will not·entail upon ~~sse~ers the necessity of, 
walk1ng the distanCes inte~lenins between the inter-
mediate poL"ts involved. 

The, eY..1st1ng fares ~ro:n and to points which al'plicant is . 

authorized 'to sel"'Ve would be applied from and to POints1nter-

mediate thereto'which ap~licantproposesto serve. ' It is cssertcd 

th.st applicant is' the only passer.ger st:lgc eor'Porationo!,erati..~ 
along, the route invol vee. in' the territor.!' between, the ',Alterican 

.. 
River F.ydro·, Electric Damsiteand. the junction of, Fair. O~ks '. 

Boulevard· e.nd Fulton Avenue neer Sacramento. 

'After' full consideration ofth1s matter w~arco! the 

opinion that the authority sought is in tho publiC interest and 
" 

should. be granted. ' No public hearing is necessary." 

A., J. Chapin is plac~d. upon notice that ~Tope::at1'Ve =ights" 

as such do not constitute a class o~ propertyvm1ch,~ay be capital-

ized or used. as an element ofvaluo' in, rate f~.ing for ar;y ,aoou.."'lt 
. . 

ot money in excess .01' thnt originally~o1d·to t!'le'S'tate as.the CO!'l.-

s1derationforthcgrant o! such rights. Aside from ,their purelY 

per:lissive aspect, they extend to the holder a full. or partial' 
.. 

monopoly ofa cl~ss of'business o~er a particular route~ This 

monopoly feature may 'be chan.ged. 'ordcstroyed a't> any time by. the 

State vvh.1ch'iS not in any: res.poct limited to the' number of rights, 
whichr=ay be . given.' " 
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• 
o it D F. R, .. _ ... -- ..... 

Applic~.tion thcre!'or hev1ng been filed, c.nd it 'being 

hereby found t~t pub11cconvc~e~cc and necessity so ~e~uire, 
IT IS ORDEEED that that port10!l of the 'order of Dec1:::1.on 

No. 356?;, rendered August 11, 1942, 1:l Al'plicationNo. 25106, 
read1ng.as'folloVls: 

tI ••• (b) for the transportation of pas~e~e~s, bagg~ge'and 
shipoentsofexpresswcighing not,in.excess o'!,one hundred 
pounas, on passenge~ vehicles onlY between SacX'$mento and 
American River Eyd.ro'Electric Dams1te and the intcr:ncdiate: 
points" of "Hn Street Bridge, Del P.:lSO, Cer:n1chael, Fa1r ,. 
Oaks and Ore.ngevale; ••• rr 

is hereby amendodto read: 

"(b) for the transportation of passengers, b~ggaeo e.nd 
shipments· of oxpress weigh.ing not :tn excess ot onG h'U.o."'ldrod 
pounds, on passenger·, vehicles only, between, Sacramento· and " 
Amer1c~n Ri vex.·' P.ydro Electric Da:nsi te .and intermedia.te·, 
pOints, incl'Ud1ng~ffH" street. Bridge, Del Paso, carmichael, 
Fair Oc.ksand ·Orangevalo p::-ovided. that no "local service . 
maybe" pcrm1 ttodb~tw~e!l"Ooints i-'lt~~ediate' to" :lP 1'11c ant , s 
S~crarnento t€:rminal end the fTE" st::-cet B:'1dgc ovor the , ' 
Amer1ca~ River, subject toth~ following provision: 

A. J. Chapin, his s,uccesso:"s or e.ss1gns, shall' 
nover. clail:l before this Commission, or. any court, 
or ,other public ,body, a value for said operative 
r1ghts or cla~ as the. cost thereof, ~n cmount ,~~ 
excess of the.t paid to th€: Statces the consider- , 
at ion tor such rights. fT , ' " 

IT'!S F"vRTEER ORDERED tbz.t s~1d Decision No. 356?5sh.s.ll ' 
in all other respects :-ecain in full force and effect. ' 

Tb.~ e'!fectivc deto ofth.!s orde~ s!lell"o~'tb.e d2tehereof .. 
D~~ed at ' "'k~ ~d' ,'th!~ ., ' £'T" 

day Of"'~ , ,.',1943.' .', ' 
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, COv.rUSSIO~~., 
, ' 

" 

•• l~' '~, ,," 


